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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tliu Iiheit

Musical Instiuments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also ft now Invotco of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Bprclally manulnottirrd for llio troplcel

cllmato second to non

MORE THAN 1H OP THEM BOLD

Ou tho Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
j oars

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSORTMMNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tliu choicest European nnd Ameri

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOOT REASONABLE THIOLS

HOlIfSOHLAEUERXOO

Corner King it Botho Strcoti

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stable
Nnunnn Avo opp Knglo Houso

Saddle Carriage a Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A BPEOiALTY

ttf All orders receivo prompt attention
and try to plooso ovoryone

130 tf

can

Kd

N BEEHAM

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

building lots
houses and lots and

lands Fob Sale

ttfr Parties wishing to dispo30 of their
ProimrtipB nro Invltxl t nail on nH

DAVID K BAKEE

PliORIST
Nnuuiui Valloy above the Matisoloam

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS AND
Plants will receivo prompt and faith

ful ntttenion Frco delivery to all parts
w ithin the city limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND CARNATION

a speciality

rin TmiTiiPwrwun TJn I747 tv

REMOVAL

john PHILLIPS
Has roruo ai his Plumbing Baines from

King Direct to tho preraieej on

Hotel Street
Formerly ocoapled byWnwn

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOOAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for S F
Oct2fl Oot28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

TPIKQUGII LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney
From Sydney for

San imnclsco
4rrhe Honolulu Leave Honolulu

Monowal Nov 10 I Alameda Nov 2
lamxla ln 17 Mrlpn fDolO
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If you want to road

the News and the

Facts relating to tho

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month

A TALE OF THE SEA

Gallant Hosouo of tho Orow of tho
American Ship Patrician by th
Fifoobiro

Tho crow of tho American ship
Patrloiao Oapt Slorling had sot
tho death waloh ou their dismaslod
voflBol nud prepared to dio Thpy
worked at tho pumps all nighl but
their vessel slowly sank under their
ftet When morning dawned a thin
lino of smoke was peneilod across
tho oastorn horizon Then a spar
appeared abovo the undulating rim
of the sea then a smoko stnek and
in a short while the Australian liner
Fifeshiro hovo in sight rolling
guards under in tho hoavy swoll
She sinned up and prepared to lowor
a lifeboat

Tho Patrician of Now York a
splendid American dipper ship was
ou her way from Nowcastlo to Lyt
tleton and on Sept 10 was struck
by a fearful hurricane and complete-
ly

¬

dismasted Tho report that first
came to the United States was that
tho vessel had beon driven ashore at
New Zealand but a letter received
to day from ono of tho vessels crew
now at Sydnoy provos that tho ship
foundered in mid ocean and that her
orew was roscuod by tho British
steamer after a terrible struggle
Groat heroism was displayed and
after ono of tho rescuo stoamors
boats had been dashed to splinters
by a groat wave Third Officer Ford
or of tho Fifeshiro fastoued a ropo
about his waist and would havo at-

tempted
¬

to swim to tho American
vossol with a lifeline had not ho been
forcibly restrained by his superiors

Tho hurricano that struck tho Pa-

trician carried away every sail that
was spread and damaged some of
tho spars When more cauvas was
sot to steady the ship that ton was
whipped out of tho bolt ropes and
later on ovory spar except tho Btump
of tho mizzonmast went by the board

Bondored perfectly helpless by tho
wave tho ship rolled into tho
trough of tho sea and was swept
constantly by great combers that
carried away everything abovo decks
smashed in tho cabin skylight flood-

ed
¬

tho cabin crushod tho forward
houso and either disabled or swept
away all the boats leaving the panic
stripken crew without moans of
oscapo from what promised to bo a
floating coffin

Tho men sot to work on some old
boom and by dint of hard work
managed to coustruot a crude raft
to which was lashed some casks of
water some chosta of provisions and
some clothing The thing was too
hoavy to launch and it was while
attempting to get it over the side
that a big wave boarded tho Patri-
cian

¬

by the bow and swept tho raft
and a seman named Lanium into
tho wave Tho sailor sank before
his comrades eyes

Nothing was now loft for the crew
to do but await death A relay of
men was set to work nt tho pump
while a lookout was stationed for-

ward
¬

to watch for passing vessel
All of one afternoon and of ono
night woro spont in miserable sus ¬

pense when on a sudden the watch ¬

man shouted
Steamer on tho starboard bowl

Tho American flag with the jack
down was placed ou tho stump of
tho mizzou When thealoamor roso
above tho horizon she sighted the
distress signal and hoaded toward
tho Patrician

Captain Wilson of tho Fifeshiro
manoouvorod for o long time before
ho could got his steamer close to
tho disabled Amoricau A tremen-
dous

¬

sea was ruuning and it was an
exceedingly daugerous undertaking
to launch a boat Howovor tho
British tars showed their pluck and
several men wore detailed to go to
tho rescue of tho distressed Bailors
A boat was lowered but boforo it
reaohod tho water it was Rtnashod to
pieces by tho waves and First
Officor Itoss was serious injurod
Then it was that Third Officer
Forder who is a fino swimmer
wanted to swim off to tho Patrioian
with a lifo line

Oaptain Wilson brought tho Fife-
shiro

¬

about and backod her under
tho bows of the derelict While in
this position Fordor and a volunteer

- iji

crow mauaged to got a boat over tho
side aud with a strong sweep of oars

woro soou cloar of tho steamer and
under tho quartor of llio dismasted
ship Tho soas woro running high
as tho rails and groat difficulty was
oxporioncud by tho resellers in hoop ¬

ing their boat from being stove in

Ono by one tho Anglican sailors

woro gotten into tho lifeboat and
half an hour lotor all hands woro
safo on tho Fifeshiro

A tremendous choor wont up from
passongors and men on tho liner a

Bho straightonod out on her course
leaving tho sinking clippor rolling
decks under and threatening to sink
at any momont

Tho Fifoshiro lauded Oaptain
Sterling and his crew at Sydney ou
tho 23d of Soptomber

Sugar from Java

Tho Norwegian steamer Tyr ar ¬

rived at Vancouver a fow days ago
direct from Java with a cargo of
sugar for the British Columbia Eo
finery at that point The steamer is

under ougagomont for wlioat load ¬

ing at Tacoma for Calcutta India
This is tho first cargo of sugar to bo
received by tho British Columbia
Refinery in somo time --It imports
all its sugar from Java In former
years two cargoos wero lost on tho
passage out This necessitated tho
obtain mout of supplios from near by
sources aud sovoral consignments of
Hawaiian wt ro sent up from San
Francisco At present tho refinory
has no imports on Iho way from any
source and its present supply is

supposed Id ho sufficient to moot
tho demands of its trade for the re-

mainder
¬

of tho current calendar
year S F Bulletin

Edwin H Wiliets Dead

Detroit Oct 21 A private tolo
gram from Washington announces
tho death last night of Edwin H
Wiliets assistant Secretary of Agri-
culture

¬

uudor Secretary Eusk and
continued in that position under Se-

cretary
¬

Morton uutill a fow months
ago Willetts was GO years of ago
Ho a momborof tho Forty fifth Con
gross and had hoeu principal of tho
Stale Normal School and president
of Michigan Agricultural College

BUSINESS LOCALS

Looking for LacosT Go to N S
Sacln

Korr is selling 80 yards of Calico
forSlno

Korr is selling 20 yards of Brown
Cotton for S100

Kerr is soiling 15 yards of Ging-
ham

¬

for 100

Bro vn Cotton Sheoting 2J yards
wido for 18c per yard at Kerrs

See the Oriental Laco that Sachs
is offering for 10 cents a yard

Ladies Shirt Waist8Eecherche
designs at SI 23 each at L B
Kerrs

Flannoloths 15 yards for SI 00
A tip top lino at 12 yards for SlOO
at Korr8

Tho finest stock of Millinery
Goods over broupht to this market
can be soon at N S Sachs

Extra Quality fancy Laco exquisite
Patters 10 to 12 inches wide 3 yards
for M those aro worth doublo tho
money

Special Bargains in Laces this
week at N S Sachs extra quality
faucy lnce just tho thing for wash
Dresses 15 conts a yard

Charley Moltenos friends will
find him with M A Peixoto theTonsorial Artlnt nt Mm r11 i

Union Art Gallery lane

At the Eoyal Annex they place
before you throe choices in bier tho
famous Hofbrau beer tho Buffalo
aud tho Pabst Milwaukee In addi-
tion

¬

they have tho linost brands in
liquors and furnish a very tastv
lunch -

Ho took tho bottlo from the board
Its lnbel closely scanned

1tht bcor ontpourcdThats ltalnlcr und Its grand

On tap or in botllos at the Cri-
terion

¬

Saloon

Buffalo Beor has proved its im ¬

mense popularity at the Jtoyal Paci
ho and Cosmopolitan Saloons The
celebrated Pabst is also retained
there in draft or in bottlo Tho in
terchangoablo cheek system that has
proved such a convenience to thepatrons of these popular resorts is
also in vogue

Corner Kinj nnd Nuuanti Sts

W M UuNNimiriAM - - Manager

Headquarters lor Mechanics and Laborers

TUB CKIEnnATKI

Fredricksburg Draught Beer

- ALWAYsoN TAr Hfcl

Solo Agents for tho Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

rr Call and bo convinced --t

Corner Nunami and Hotel Bis

D W MoNicnoi - - Manager

CnoiCG Wines Lipors Aim

PORTRHS Eic ON DRAUGHT

Half-ano-Hn- lf on Draught
Moi3R nrvaTVs

BajnsdiasSe Sour Mash
srrclAiTV

Merchants Exchange

8 1 8HAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nmianu 8trrpt8

Choica Liquors
AND

Mr TKIICPHONK int -- av

TKLKnioNK B07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 U 130 Kort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRKR

Blacksmlttain in bII Its Brifchiis
Orders from tho oh r IslandH in Bntldlnp

Trimming Painting Kto Kto
promptly attended to

jflf
W W WRIGHT Proprietor

8ucncsor to O West

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING BTRKKT
O J WArujn MANAuisn

Wholesale and
Retail

AND

Navy Contra otora

Makaaioana

Printing House
K J TRBTA Pnormicion

Renin Btroet abovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

HmIm IWMI rho Indopendeut
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